
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS ,

Consideration of tbo Federal Election Law
. Resumed in the Houso.

ARGUMENTS AGAINST IT BY DEMOCRATS ,

Jly n Strict 1'nrty Vote the Sonnto-
1'nnscs the Hill Tor ( lie Ailmls-

xlon
-

of Wyoming to
Htntohooil.W-

ASIIINOTON

.

, D. C. Juno 27. In the house
today Mr. Dockory entered a motion to ro-

ou

-

< - idcr the vote by whlcn thn postnl clerks
LIU passed , leaving It pending for the present.

Consideration of the election bill then ro-

mimcd
-

, Mr. Ilaugcn of Wisconsin addressing
the hOuSe In support of the mca.sure. IIo de-

clared
¬

it did not propose to touch state elec-

tions
¬

, but did propose to supervise national
elections u clear right of congiess. The bill
wns not local but general In its application.-

Mr.

.

. Covert of New York said the bill was
evidence of the dlstrdst felt by republicans
Of n government of nnd for the p-ople. The
Republican party was used to meeting cmer-

rencles.

-

. They met them in Indiana when
they sent 1n IJorscy with his money and
Dudley with his floaters nnd blocks of-

ilve , and Quay , the nrchangcl-
of the party. The bill was
intended to undo the work of the fathers of
the constitution. This proposition was to-

Ining back the returning boards of Florida
nnd South Carolina the days of the electoral
commission duys'tlmt every patriotic man
would forget if no could. If it were true , as
Intelligent men predicted , that the passage of
this bill would have a tendency to revive race
lircjudlce in the south nnd restore the south-
ern

¬

states to the condition of reconstruction
imys , If this were true , then it would turn
back the hands upon the dial and retard the
progress of those sections and of the whole
republic.-

Mr.
.

. Flower of New York denounced the
bill as undemocratic , unropubllcan nnd un-
American , us a measure constructed upon the
idea that tlio small republican majority now
Sn congress could hotter legislate for the peo-

jilo
-

than the people themselves.-
Mr.

.

. Flower The history of the political
jwrsecutions of some of our federal courts
already lank with the um-criipulous abuse of
Jaw and this bill , if passed , would add many
inoro such chapters. It sought to provoke a
conflict between state and federal olllt-crs and
never before in the history of tlio country
had there been such a Jumblp of local and
federal functions in any law. An attempt to
control officers in the discharge of duties is
dangerous und a threatening incursion into
the domain of local helf-govcrnment. The
republican party had chosen a mint inappro-
priate

¬

time to enact a law interfering with
local control of elections. The last presi-
dential

¬

election with the blocks of lire and
its multifarious methods of doubtful pro-
priety

¬

had aroused the iwojilo to a sense of
the danger that beset thu elective franchise-
.Jt

.

is best to leuvo this subject to bo dealt
with bv public conscience in the states.-

Mr.
.

. Smvser of Ohio said that the cost in-

curred
¬

by"the measure had been greatly cx-
nggerated.

-
. Inspectors would not bp necessary

iu Iho great majority of the districts. The
cry of the south was that it wanted to be left
alone to work Its own destiny. That had
been tried for fifteen yours , and ho protested
nguinst It seeking to work out thcsah ation of
the north on the same lino. What the south
wanted was to bo let alone to appropriate the
negroes' rights and do with the blacic man as-

it pleased. IIo protested against that.-
Mr.

.
. V'lux of Pennsylvania said the bill

virtually overtuined the constitution and de-

stroyed
¬

onr form of government. This bill
mudo slaves of men to federal onlcers. Our
forefather :} brought on the revolutionary
war and separated from Great Ilritnlu be-

cause
-

they (lid not believe in taxation with-
out

¬

representation. Ho warned congress
that the time might como when legislation
depriving tlio people of rt-prcjontution would
drive them to another revolt for the same
principle. [ Loud democratic applause. ]

Mr. ICennoy of Ohio said it was idle to say
that thu majority had ruled in this country ,

and tlmt fact was a splendid illustration of
the patience of the people when it was con-

sidered
¬

that the ballot box had been trampled
under foot for the purpose of defeating the
majority of tlio people in the exercise of their
right. It was all pretense that drover Cleve-
land

¬

was subject to the further statement
that at that election n largo number of qual-
ified

¬

voters who had c.ast their votes against
him wore not permitted to do so. The consti-
tution

¬

was mandatory in requiring a reduc-
tion

¬

of representation iu case the states which
permitted the rights of citizens to vote to bo
unlawfully abridged. When the apportion-
ment

¬

was made under the new census it was
tlio duty of congress to make this reduction
in the case of these southern states if they
persisted in depriving their citiyens of
the rights of suffrage. The ignorant black
'nan was unworthy to exercise the right of-
sutTrago. . Let him bo stricken from the list
entitled to representation and with him lot
the Ignorant white man bo stricken from the
list also. If Ignorance was the rock of dan-
ger

¬

to us It was our duty to erect light houses
of popular education-

.At
.

this point the conference report on legis-
lation

¬

on the nppropriutlonblll was presented
nnd a further conference Ordered on some
minor points.

The speaker announced the appointment of-
Messrs. . Conger, Walker and Rl.md conferees
on the silver bill. Orders were entered set-
ting

¬

apart Saturday and Monday nights for
debate on the election bill.

fionnui.
WASHINGTON , Juno 27. In the senate

today consideration of the bill for the ad-

mission
¬

of Wyoming as u state was icsumcd-
nnd Mr. Morgan began an address in oppo-
sition

¬

to it.-

Messrs.
.

. Payne and Gray argued against
the hill mid Mr. I'lntt favored it.

The question wns taken on Mr. .Tones' sub-
stitute

¬

( the enabling act for Wyoming ,

Idaho , and New Mexico ) , and It was
rejected by n strict party veto yeas , lb ;

navs 2l .

Mr. Jones of Arunnsas then moved ns a
substitute the enabling net for Wyoming
nlpuu and it was rejected by exactly the
bu'mo vole.

The bill then passed by n strict party vote
yens , SU ; nays , IU. The bill declares Wy-

oming
¬

a state and the constitution which
the people of Wyoming formed for them-
selves

-
bo and Is accepted , ratlllcd and con ¬

firmed. The fitnto is entitled to ono ropro-
Rentatlvo

-

in the Kifty-llrst congress. The
other sections refer to puhlio lauds , provis-
ions

¬

for nchools , agricultural college , etc.
The bill for the admission of Idaho went

over as untlnUhod business till Monday
noxt.

After an executive session the scuato ad'-

outufcd.
-

.
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lilts Cleveland 10 , Brooklyn 11. Errors
Cleveland 1. Brooklyn 2. Butterie * O'Brien-
md; Sutcllffo ; Sawders und Daily. Um-
pires

¬

Matthews and Leach.-

AT

.

ClltCiOO.
Chicago.0 20000000 2
Boston.0 000000 00 0

lilts Chicago 4 , Boston 4. Errors
ChicuRO 1 , .Boston 3. Batteries King
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American Asyouhitl _m.-

AT

.
ST. LOUIS-

.St.

.

. Louis.1 I ! ( 300010 S
Louisville. 0 0

Hits St. Louis 8 , Louisville 11. Errors
St. Louis -' , Louisville 3. Butteries Ramsey
and Muny.in ; Goodall , Mcokin nnd Ilyau.
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AT TOLl'.UO.

Toledo. 0 00104000 5
Columbus. 4 0100330 * 0

Hits Toledo f , Columbus 11. Errors To-
ledo

¬

I) , Columbus 1. Batteries Cushinan
und Sage : Knauss and O'Connor. Umpire
Emslic. _

AT SVUACUSE.

Syracuse.0 11000000 8
Brooklyn . 0 7

Hits Syracuse 12 , Brooklyn 11. Errors
Syracuse 2 , Blooklyu 0. Butteries Mor ¬

risen nnd O'Hourku' ; Muttimoro and Toy.
Umpire Docscher.

The St. L'nul Club Sold.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , Juno 27. [Special Tele-

gr.im
-

toTnr Bin : . ] The St. Paul Western
association base ball team was sold today to
Bunker . I1. Bickle , J. M. Pottglcscr , M. J.-

Hocho
.

und James Starkey for 21000. Im-
mediately

¬

upon securing the franchise thcso
gentlemen chose AV. II , Wntkins , who won
the Niitiouul league pennant with the Dotroits-
in lbS7 , as mamiger. Mr. Wutkins will take
charge of the team tomorrow morning.
Among the now players who are to join the
team lire Arthur Clarksbn and Peter O'Brien-
of Chicngo. Pitcher Buuswin was released
und appointed a umpire to succeed Hender ¬

son , who has been protested by tbreo clubs.-

GIIAKD

.

A
IstAXi ) , Nob. , Juno 27. To any gun

club in Nebraska : , the members of tbo
Grand Island Gun club , hereby challenge any
ten shooters belonging to any ono gun club in
Nebraska to shoot us u telegraphic match , at-
twentyfive blue rocks to u.ich man , for $," 0 n-

side. . Address J. C. Geivjpaccher , secretary
Grand Island Gun club-

.TilK

.

Sl'KlSU

Washington Pnrlc Knee * .
Cmcvao , Juno 27. Summary of Washing-

ton
¬

park races :

Two-year-olds , three-fourths of n mile
Kingman won , DouatyJlosccondjRoso Howard
third. Time 1:15if-

.Threeyearolds
: .

, one mile Flyaway won ,

Princess Limbo second , Amelia third. Time
1:4: : V
Three-year-olds and unwards , milo nnd one-

sixteenth LongliKht won , Fortunatus sec-
ond

¬

, Blarney Stoilo , Jr. third. Time 1:40: .
Three-year-olds mid upwards1 inllo and ono

fm long Duke of the Highlands woii , Birth-
day

¬

second , Boaz third. Time 1:3S-
.AH

.
ages mile and seventy yards Catalpa

won , Hornpipe second , Outbound third.
Time 1:151): )| .

siircpshcau uny uncos.
) BAY , L. I. , Juno 37. Sum-

m.iry
-

of today's races :

Ono mile Longstroot won , Stvldeaway ,
second , Eiic third. Timo1:2l15. .

Futurity course , nlittlo overlive furlongs-
Conrad won , Lopanto second , Tourist third-
.Tlmol:10.

.
: .

Mlle and ono-cighth Padishah won , Ada-
mant second , Foisom third. Time 1:4S.:

Mlle and one-fourth Little Jim won , Ser
rcuto second , Guy Gray , third. Time 2:10.:

Nine nnd tlireo-elghths Stockton won ,

Her Highness second , Prathor third Time

Spring turf stakes , one-mile Madstono
won , Admiral second , Venguer third. Time
24325.:

' AVyinoro Hnocs.-
VvMonu

.

, Neb. , Juno27i [SpoclnlTolegrnm-
to TIIK BEK. ] This was the last day of the
summer meeting of the driving association
nnd the races wcro witnessed by a largo num-
ber

¬

of people. The races were hotly con-
tested

¬

, and were w'on by the following
horses :

Trotting , throe-mlnuto class Gcorgo Men-
day won , Dinah second , Wymoro Boy third.
Timo2:4S-

.Freeforall
: .

Hurry D. won , Blazowood-
second. . Time 2:13.

Running , milo and repeat Beppo won ,

Lady Leo second , Waldo third , Jack of Ho.uts-
fourth. . Time 1 : ..10-

.A
.

halt mile pony race wns won by Sangaro-
In 55tf. _________

Cedar Kapids Itucc.s-
.Cciun

.
Ruuus , la. , Juno 27. Summary of-

today's races :

1'aco , 3:10: ! class , purse | V)0) Hermitage
won ; Don Pedro and ICnta Bender divided
second nnd third money. Time 2:30-

.Frcoforull
: .

trot Betty James won , Hcu-
drlx

-
second. Time U : ' 'fi.

, Neb , , Juno 27. [Special Tom-
ernm

-

to TUB BUK.J At tlio drlviug park this
afternoon the trotting rnco was won by A , L-

.Clurko's
.

bluck mare. Time 2W: > . Gcorgo-
B. . Tyler's colt won the scrub race-

.Bltnltliuorc

.

Hoozo ScIU-rH Indicted.B-
ALTIMOIIE

.

, Md. , Juno 27. The grand Jury
today indicted every brewer and distiller In
the city for violation of tha high, llccuso law
passed by thd lust legislature-

.Iho

.

Trial n SIUOCHS.-

WASHINGTON

.

, Juno 27. The secretary of
the navy bos received a telegram from Cup-
tain

-

Urbcti , president of the trial board , say-
ing

¬

the trial trip of the cruiser Philadelphia
was n success.

'

Pension Tor Urn. General Crook.
WASHINGTON , June 27. Tlio house commit-

tee
-

on invalid pensions has decided to report
n bill granting u ixmslon of $100 per mouth to-

tbo widow of Oouer.U Crook.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Money Market Firm , with
Still Greater 033.

FLATTERING EVIDENCES ON

Chicago Confident of 11

Trntlo mid Nearly All lnu-
Find the Kltniitlon

Nnw YOIIK , Juno 27. [Special
Tnr. Bir.: . ] U. O. Dun ft Co.'s
viewot Trade s.iys : While
trade , as Indicated by special
exchanges nt Interior cities
turning * , continue * larger than
month of any previous year , the
tlio future Is rondcrud loss
dustrial hesitation , and by doubt
the monetary outlook. The
tion results from the delay of
increased uncertainty regarding
Wool is distinctly weaker In the
nt eastern markets , and n
to meet the needs of
uncertainty also affects
ture demand for Iron , and so
addition of now furnaces weakens

Large transactions in
rails have Ixjcu closed , but
ening-prices , Cotton has
Wheat has fallen 1's' ccuts , with
from the northwest , ojts % cent
hogs nr1 a shade weaker. Coffee
but oil has declined -' cents.
l-lli cent and crushed 3$
further concessions on refined
The general level of prices
part because of n reaction
speculations which the prospect
coinage engendered.

Business at other cities is well
for the season , and the
dent tone hitherto pi-ovaTUng
all abate. If there are
pointment thov do not seem to be
yot. Boston notes n good
prices for cotton nnd leather
for lumber and largo receipts for
tend to weaken tlio market at
Coal is dull. Chicago continues
u largo nnd profitable fall trade ,
tistics of the board of Undo
over last year iu the grain
seeds and a slight decrease in

, gain of nearly 100 per cent In
an increase in lard and n largo
butter.

The dry goods business
and the prospects of the clothing
fall arc thoftght quite fluttering.
reports trade in all lines nbovo
Milwaukee notes excellent
and a good business. St. Paul
ation very encouraging and trade
aud Denver is good. At Detroit
quiet , wool moving slowly
hold .for higher prices. An
is reported at Kansas City and
Pittsburg, except that while
fairly employed rails nro fl
works arc closiug for the season-

.In
.

all the reports , either from
south , there is a
of complaint about
the money markets
supplied , but the demand is
St. Louis and Cleveland and
upon the supply nt Milwaukee
weak at Kansas City.

The money market is firmer at
Pittiburg.but plentifully
and easy at Philadelphia , and
July disbursements nro
greater ease everywhere.

The business failures
the country during the last
ber "01 as compared with 199 last
the corresponding week of 1839
were 213.

The Wool Market.B-
OSTON" , Mass. , Juno 27. [

to Tun Bnr. . ] There is no
to notice in wool. The sales
amounting to only a Httlo
pounds. Prices have been
the circulation of now wool and
ence of manufacturers.
sales of new Ohio at !))3c and of : ) ( !

34c , but dealers feel that these
bo obtained when the stocks
Michigan X has opened at 30c ,

bidding 2fle. No. 1 Ohio
nnd Michigan at ! iS@3'Jc' , Ohio
8S@80c and Michigan at : @ : !." c.
wools have been quiet nt (K ) (

fine , fiSQCOo for fine medium
medium. Spring Texas sold
California at 17o-JOc( ) , with some
ern clips at 25@27c. Pulled
demand nt 30@40c for super and :

extra. Foreign wools are
unchanged in price-

.BTAKVMXG

.

Now York Cloak MnVors In
Condition Without

NEW YOIIK , Juno 27. [Special
Tin : BKK.I A few days ago it
that the cloak makers' strike
Now 2,000 people nro starving.
so weakened by hunger that
they walk nnd their famished
crying In vain for bread. Of
people , some nro barely able
others are dependent on
lived for days on bread nnd
with gaunt and haggard faces
from hunger wcro seen by the
porters around Pythagoras hall.
sldc , president of the cloak
has made a strong nppcal to
tions for aid , which has been
but there are so many people
that the money obtained Is only
bucket.-

Prof.
.
. Gnrsldo was scon

and described the condition of
plorable. "Wo can only assist
cases , " ho suid. "It is tlio best
Wo give $3 a week for a family.
people nro living on credit whllo
pawned everything they
hands "on. ___________

Platform Men Still on
ST. Louis , Mo. , Juno 27.

platform men In East St , Louts
thcru seems to bo no immediate
settlement between the men
All railroad property In East
carefully guarded by watchmen
a largo pollen force on dut-

y.jicr4.i.iir.i

.

> THE

The -Trouble on tlio
llnllrond Settled.C-

IIID OO , Juno 27. The strike
nois Central wai declared off
General Superintendent Sullivan
the strike was settled not upon
sions by the company , but by
and cntlro surrender of the men-

.Strilcura

.

Ilemuno Work
C into , III. , Juno 27. The

strikers resumed work hero
are being made up.-

A

.

fiensatlonnl Snltnt
LAIUMIE , Wyo. , Juno 97. [

gram to Tim Hue.I A
lias been Instituted , involving
occupied by Montto GrovOr , on
ns a phico qf Ill-repute. The
yeais ago by Dolllo Balloy ,

suicide. John A. G rover ,

nent saloonkeeper hero, had
ried the Balloy Woman , and
ho married the woman now
Qrover. It now transpires that
woman had been mm rled before
nnd had never been divorced.
her husband nt Lincoln , Neb ,
years ho now brings suit to
man's property , claiming that
Qrover, Is the rightful heir.
scrtod husband Is Uriah Branch ,

em Pacific ynrdmastor nt St.
The property involved , with
to fJO.OOO.

Ihnneror AVIIIInin
BUHMV , Juno 87. Emperor

sailed from Kiel on board the
accompanied by tuo squadron of

Terrible Death ,

. , Juno 2"--fSpocial Tolo-
] James B. Stevens , njted

a terrible death In this
n week ago ho became an ¬

nllght cuticle disease , nnd
to procure some rorrosivo

ho applied to the nfllictod
At first ho applied n mix ¬

' compound not having
he applied the sublimate

. Burning of the flesh
| . nnd his skin was horribly

drug hud boon applied ,
to relieve his suffer¬

live at Spring Hill , Warren
worked In a Dos Moincs
was for n time news ngent
& Fort Dodge road , run ¬

and the latter point-

.tihort

.

of Wat or.
. , June 27. [ Special Tele¬

: , ] The failure of the
this city has become an

water could not bo had
second stories of build ¬

, It also failed in the resi ¬

the city that are niion the
Insurance companies

orders to agencies hero to
The city bus simply out ¬

of tlio water supply ,

drive wells und the sys ¬

. The hot went her of the
has 3auscd an unusual con ¬

couucll luis already or¬

of the water system ,

some time. In the mean ¬

to bo shut off froul ele ¬

to lawns limited.

liiind ScttlerH.
. , Juno ii . [Special Tclo-
] At a meeting of the DCS
settlers nt Lehigh resolu ¬

positively denying thai
made for indemnity or

been filed to recover the
lands to the government.
time enough for Indem ¬

beaten In the supreme
States , wlicro the case

first time, on Its merits.

City Bond Suit.
Juno 27. [Special Tele¬

] Suit was Instituted to¬

city government from
of city bonds to the pur¬

. II. "Vcnner & Co. of New
of the suit Is the alleged
of tlio special act of the

which the bonds nro issued.
the suit Is brought ut

purchasers of the bonds.

Uy the I font.
, Juno 27. [Special Tele ¬

: : : ] A section boss nt Atn-
by heat vestcrday and

*

Substitute for the

Juno
Measure.

27. Representative
prepared on behalf of the

the report on the bill
committee as a substitute

package bill. It firat
between the bills ,

applicable to n single
, intoxicating liquors ,

being applicable to all arti ¬

Tlio report says that In the
all property which

into a state and kept for
to bo subject for all pur ¬

of the state , and all
in the traffic within the

subject to the rules which it
regulation of that traffic.

proper judges of the needs
, and they ought to be free

' laws as they may
to their situation and best

evolution.'H the prosperity and hap-
, and when a non-resident
into a state and then en¬

therein It is but just that
to the same restrictions

citizens of the state who
like traffic , and this would
bill if amended as rec ¬

committee. It would in no
with the right of n

abroad any nrtk-lo of
ho might desire for his own

transported aud de ¬

phico of residence. The
no pownto prevent the

article of commerce nor
through their terri ¬

necessary enforcement
laws. Its only effect would
property as may bo im ¬

state and there held
sale contrary to the

state. The power of
a law of this character

, in the Judgment of
report concludes that
wiser to enact a general

all articles of commerce
with reference to

, as it may scorn to arise ,

.

policy of tlio senate bill

llTtKCTIOX

Congressmen

IA m

Formal Protest.
27. Northern demo ¬

the lower house have pre ¬

against tlio national
Is termed the "Extraor¬

and revolutionary measure
the leaders of the party In

says : "If the power
resides in the consti ¬

deny, the republic has gone
of a formative period ,

against dissolution ,
readjusted Itself

without the overelso
the federal government for

. The bill is purely a
intended primarily to con ¬

congress nnd presidential
states and Intimidate ,

harass by political per¬

hands adverse mu <

the
govcrnmcntmilllons
north. To cany oil

taxed
UnltedStatcsprostituted

from our people and

nnshlpin the management
invasions of the lib ¬

will bo loft for safety to
federal courts , composed

the party in power. " The
A.inorli'un freumon without
enter n timely protest by

or otherwise against
of the government , the de ¬

' rights nnd the very foun ¬

liberty , us this vicious
Is the most serious

life of the republic. The
]mtleal party elect itself and

paid agents who are to con ¬

in all the states I

_____
oiiso wns issued yostor-

Wright nnd Surah
, ' .

boor to the people
llrst having pro ¬

to do. Yesterday she
JudRO Dululy , where

) mid costs.
daughter of Mr , nnd

of Oinnhu , died
, inftintum in Kansas

mother was veiling- .

tnko phico today at
1 residence , "I'M ICmiaut

, ono of thd soldiers
u m-imliml ustmult

was sentenced by Judge
until July 3. In
the judge Mild

heard about the ohnrac-
in the case was com"

,
rather the roverou wua

A VERY UNRELIABLE "PEER1

James Daffy , a Juror , Talks About a Oaso-

on Trial and la Removed ,

HE IS CENSURED BY THE COURT ,

IIo Suggests to Couimnl Thnt IfSonioI-
H

-

Done Tor Illni the
"Verdlet AVI1I Bo All

A startlingscnsatlon was sprung yesterday
afternoon in the district court cuso of Olson
ngulnstUioOuiulia packing company for 1,500
damages , un trial before Judge Clurkson.

Ralph W. Bivekcnrldgo of counsel for do-

foiulunt
-

, addressing tlio court , said In sub-
stance tluit Juror James Duffy No. 2" hud
visltod his ofllco and lutlinntod tlmt ho
would throw tbo cuso for his
(Breckonrldgo's ) sldo If n consldorutlon
was forthcoming. Tlio same Juror , ho said ,
lirul also similarly approached n friend of the
defendant wllh the same offer.-

Air.
.

. Breckenridgo added that ho hoped that ,

ho would iiot bo forced by tlio court to ill-

vulgo
-

tno man's niiuio and so disgrace him
forever , but that the whole jury ought to bo-

excused. .

Attorney Morenrty , for tlio plaintiff , do-

nuiuded
-

the man's iiuinc , and the court sec-
onded

-

the demand.-
Mr.

.

. Brcokenrldtjo , sr. , then sprang to his
feet and shaking his finger vehemently at
Juror Duffy , exclaimed :

"Tuat's the man I know not his namol
But I do know that ho e.uno to our olHce this
iioon and did Just us my son has sold 1"

Duffy turned pale ns death nnd attempted
to speak , but the judge commanded him to sit
down. Ho again attempted to reply , stating
tlmt ho had not gouo to Brcckonridgo's ofllco
with evil Intent , and the court told him that
if ho spoke again ho would bo lined.-

Mr.
.

. C. F. Brockenridgo said that Duffy
had been to his ofllco twice that day , aud ho
knew that he had no business there.

The court then asked JJulTy If he had vis-
ited

¬

Mr. Breekenridge'H oIUcc , and the Juror
exclaimed thnt ho went only to the door , that
ho did not go inside , nnd that ho went there
merely to see the New York Life build-
Ing

-
, which ho had never seen before-

.Bieckonriclgo
.

was the only man UUTO whom
ho knew , and ho thought lie would call upon
him. IIo claimed thnt ho p.issed no remark
to any one who was there , and that ho had
iiavor asked them for money , and that ho-
didn't think there was any harm hi going
there. Ho tlieu admitted that ho had had a
talk with Mr. Brcckenridge.

The court asked him if lie had not heard
him [ the Judge ] enjoin the Jurors from talk-
ing

¬

about the case.
Duffy admitted that bo had , but that.nil-

ho hod said to Breekonrulgo was an inquiry
us to whether the Judge would decide the
case'orlct it go to the jury , or words to
that effect. And then lie claimed ho had for-
gotten

¬

what ho did say ,
The court said he was grieved more by the

case than he had been by anything that had
happened in the court.

Duffy .said it was the first time ho had been
accused of anything , and tlmt they had made
it worse than it really was , and that ho had
not called for the purpose of seeking monev.

The Judge said that it jurors wore to talk
to outsiders about the cases they were sitting
on all the trials in the court might as well ho-
stopped. . It was the first time the thing had
happened in his court , and hp would order
the withdrawal of the juror and continue the
case till the next term.-

Hfr.

.

. Rreckeni-ldg (> 's Statement.-
Mr.

.
. H. W. Breckcnrldgo was asked yester-

day
¬

to state just what had passed between
Juror James DufTy and himself regarding the
case of Olsen against the packing company ,

lie said :

"This man Duffy came to our ofllco three or
four times during my absence. I saw him
afterwards at the court house , and lie said ho
wanted to see mo at noon , so I told him to
como to our oflico in the New York Life
building. At noon ho came into the ofllco and
In the presence of my partners , C. F. Brecken-
ridge and L. F. Crofoot , said ho wanted to
see me alone-

."I
.

took him into the , and the first
thing ho said was , 'I wonder what the judge
is going to do with that case. ' I told him the
question of iiogliirenco on the putt of the do-

lendant
-

would go to the jury ,

"Ifo then asked mo wh.it 1 thought of the
jury. I said , 'That's n good jury.1-

"Duffj then said , 'If that case goes to the
jury you ought to have a good friend on the
jury. ' Ho thmi suid ho was losing money by
being on the Jury-

."I
.

then told him that i wanted him to do
what ho thought was right , and all I could
say was to follow the instructions of the
court and decide the case according to the
evidence-

."Duffy
.

then said that if I would do some-
thing

¬

for him ho would see that the verdict
was nil right.-

'tf
.

merely told him to do what ho thought
was right and ho loft the ofllce-

."It
.

was then n few minutes DuforoS o'clock ,
nnd I consulted with my partners and wo con-
cluded

¬

that the only proporniid honest coursO-
to pursue was to bring tlio m.ittor to the at-
tention

¬

of the court and the opposing counsel ,

which was done when court opened-
."Judge

.

Clurkson said It was the first time
such a case had come before him as u judge ,
and lie consulted with .ludgo Douno as to the
best course to pursue. They concluded that
the host thing to do was to withdraw the
Jui or and continue the c.ise , and that was
done. "

. A great many comments wcro heard about
the court house yesterday on this matter. It
was the general opinion that the course pur-
sued

¬

by the attorneys for the plalntltl was a
thoroughly honest and upright one, and re-
flected

¬

giv.it credit on the firm , as the case
was one for personal damages brought by a
poor man against a wealthy corporation.-

.lames
.

. DulTy , the juror who has attained
notoriety , lives at the corner of Fourteenth
nnd 1'Icrco.-

Mr.
.

. O. F Breckcnrldgo was highly Incensed
nt Daily's porlldy ami scored him severely
after court had adjourned.

District Court.
Answers wore filed yesterday In the ease of

the seven republican councilmen , Shrlvm' ,
Olson , McLeurto , Blumer , Davis , Wheeler
and Chaffce , against TIIK BIR; publishing
company for $10,000 each. The answers adihlt
the publication oflho article of May 31 , to
which objection Is made by the plaintiffs , but
deny that the language is susceptible of the
meaning sought to DO placed upon It. It is
further denied that the article was published
with the intention of injuring the plaintiffs in
their good niiino or deprive them of the
honors or profits of their offices as council-
men.

-

.

Ills further stated that the facts as set
forth in said article wcro true In substance
nnd wore common rumors In the city before
their publication.

The fact that n combination was formed by
these seven republicans and live democratic
mumboi-H of the council la statuil as being
true In substance and In fact. The demo-
cratic

¬

members of thin combine , namely-
.O'Connor

.

, Morearty , OslholT. Mudson and
Cooper , It Is charged , entered into nn under-
standing

¬

wheioby the offices wcro to 1m par ¬

celled nut among the friends of those In tlio-
combination. . It Is further alleged
that It was commonly reported that
this combination was brought about
by bribery , in this , that money was
paid to certain of these democratic members
by pontons Who wens or expected to bo con-

tractors
¬

of thu city , on work which wits to bo
lot out and awarded thereafter , and the com-

bination
¬

was formed fur the purpose of secur-
ing

¬

to said contractors the publlo work and
contracts to bo awarded by the council.

The answers net forth also that u portion
of tha members of the combination made
every effort to sccuro the appointment O-
fBlrkhuuscr nn chairman of the board of pub-
lie works in order to moro effectually control
the patronage of the city-

.In
.

conclusion It is stated that the article In
question was published in n Just commentary
on thoonicliil acts of tlio plaintiffs , without
malice or 111 will , In good fulth , for tlio pur-
pose

-
of protmlu" the city against what the

defendant liono* * ' ) bollovinl to be u combina-
tion funned fur mo purpose of defruudlnt; thu

city , nnd the article was only published nfti1-
n fair and Impartial Investigation ns to the
truth of the mutter * and things therein so
forth , which the defendant was In duty
bound to do n.s n newspaper-

.It
.

Is denied that the plaintiff * have boot
damaged In the sum of 810,000 , or any other
amount , and It is prayed that the case bo dis-
missed.

¬

.

David Whitney and others have sued the
First National bank and the cold storage
company for $1,5 ID. 12 us damages alleged to
have been sustained by the plaintiffs because
the cold storage company failed to ktxsp it-1

rooms In proper condition nnd allowed l2.Vj
wises of eggs and GW tubs of butter to spoil

Jcnnlo A. Morris has applied for n dlvorco
from Edwnrd T. Morris on the ground of
drunkenness and cruelty. The parties wcro
married In New Bedford. N. II. , In Muyl870

Judge Wakoloy heard the dlvorco case o
Laura B. against Hutus L. Snodgrass. The
ground on which the divorce Is claimed Is
drunkenness nnd failure to support. The
custody of the two children , aged twelve am
fourteen years , Is desired by the mother. The
husband contested the case In a mild way aud
asked for the children.

Government lliilldlng Supplies.
The bids for furnishing the supplies for the

government building have been opened , mu
the notice of the awards was received yestcr
day by W. II. Alexander , who Is the custodial
of the structure and all that Is therein con
Uiiued.

The communication from Washington 1m-

narts the information that to run the build-
ing during the year IS'.H will require the sun
ofI5J15. .

C. B. Havens & Co. will furnish 14" tons of
coal , fur which they will receive U.'JTlUtt.

The American waterworks company will
supply tlio water , whllo the Kimb.ill ice com-
pany

¬

will handle the Ice , 2.iOOJ pounds at 41

cents per cwt-
.William

.

Lyle Dickey ft Co. secured the
furnishing of the hardware and sundries ,

whllo Emerson Kwing will undertake to re-
move

¬

nil ashes for the Bum of § 12. Mount vt-

Orlflln will sprinkle the premises and for this
they will receive 30.

Hoard of Pnhllo Woikn.-
Ed.

.
. Callahan v.'as allowed thu first monthly

estimate for grading Chicago street from
Twenty-sixth to Thirtieth and Twenty-ninth
from Leuvenworth to Hamilton , amounting
to $ 12.20 , by the board of public works yes-
terday

¬

nftornoou.-
A

.

communication from the chemist of the
Union Pacific railroad company was read ,

stating that no charge would bo made for the
tests of paving brick made at the shops. The
secretary of the board was Instructed to ex-
press

-

the thanks of the board to the com ¬

pany.-
Ed.

.

. Phclnn was allowed partial estimates
for grading Lulk Btroot from Thirtieth to-

Thirtythird , & i.Vi5 ; Seventeenth from near
Jackson to Leavenworth , Wfi2.! ; Pacilio
from Thirty-second street to Thirtieth ave-
nue

¬

, gttil.lll.-
Cniillold

.
Ac Fleming were allowed a partial

estimate for grading Thirteenth street from
Vinton south to the city limits , amounting to
SS.423.15.-

AV.

.

. F. Callnhan was allowed a final esti-
mate

¬

for Rr.iding the following streets in-

Kounto Place : Binnoy , Latin-op , Nine-
teenth

¬

, Twentieth mid Twenty-first , amount-
ing

¬

to ?." . I i7 SS.-

C.
.

. D.Voodworth was allowed a final cill-
mule as assignee of the contractor grading
Thirtieth street from Bristol to Spauldlng ,
amounting to * i7Ml. .

Ed. Bums was allowed SJ.O.'il.S'i' for side-
walks

¬

constructed from May 15 to June 15-

.O

.

Army Orders.
The "practice season" for Troop F, Ninth

cavalry , Fort Robinson , Neb. , has been ex-

tended
¬

to cover the period the troop was on
detached service from Fort Hobinson , from
Juno IS to June 2i ! , 1800 , both inclusive , to
enable the troop to have the full two'months'
target practice.-
DThe

.

leave of absence for seven days granted
First Lieutenant Lawrence J.
first Infantry , Fort McKlnnoy.Wyo.hns been
extended twenty-three days.-

In
.

accordance with paragraphs 51H and .
* C 7 ,

A. II , 1SSO , the commanding otllcor Fort
Brldgcr , Wyo , , will send to the government
hospital for the insane , in the District of
Columbia , under proper escort , Private Law-
rence

¬

O'Donohuo , Company D , T-vonty-llrst
infantry , pronounced insane after proper med-
ical

¬

examination-

.Tlio

.

O. A. 11. Knlertniimieiit.
Notwithstanding the fact that the mercury

lingered about the nineties tlio members of
the Grand Army of the Republic posts , their
wives , sons and daughters , together With the
Sons of Veterans and the members of the
Woman's Heliof corps , had a most enjoyable
tlmont Goodrich hall last night. The. affair
was of a social nature , and the evening was
devoted to singing old war songs and renew-
ing acquaintances. During the evening a-

light lunch , consisting of lemonade , ice cream
and cake , was served.

The Now White ricml Plant.
The Carter white load company has de-

cided
¬

to locate Its plant on the land of the
East Omaha laud compimy. The works will
bo located on Locust avenue at Twenty-first
street , which is about u mile and n, quarter
east of Sherman avenue. The company will
occupy live acres of- ground , which has been
donated by the land company , together with
n bonus of 20000. . The plant will bo much
larger than before , nnd will contain 115 cylin-
dons whereas there wore only sovcnty-llvo
cylinders in tlio old works.

The land company will erect houses for the
employes of the lead works.-o-A Notorious Crook..-

Too
.

. Lockwood , the man who Was convicted
of stealing the Garnoau diamonds ntid sen-
tenced

¬

to lw () years in the penetcntlurv , re-
turned

¬

to Omaha hist night nnd is being
closely watched by the police. This man
completed his term last month , nnd the first
day after getting out , while walking along
( nu of the streets in Lincoln ho lifted a pair
of shoes , for which h got thirty days In thu
county jail. __

A Viuilm of the Heat.-
OloGcalusan

.

, a laborer , was overcome by-
Lho heat yesterday afternoon and nt U o'clock-
ast evening ho was found lying In n vacant

lot at Sixteenth and Nicholas streets. Ho
was taken to his boardinghouse , nt loll
Howard streoti where ho was attended by thu
city - physician. The chances arc largely
against tlio man's recovery.-

A

.

New Time Curd.-
A

.

now time can ! wlU go into effect on the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omuhu rail-
road

¬

tomorrow morning. By the change the
Sioux City accommodation will depart at 7-

a. . in. instead of at S:10as: now. ThoSt Paul
limited will leave flvo minutes later , Its tiino
out being 0:0': ) Instead of 0 o'clock p. in. , as-
under the present schedule.-'Ilio Ci-ooho Imwu Krtto.

The lawn festival at the residence of Mr.
Thomas L. Klmball for the benefit of the
troche lust night was ono of the most enjoy-
able

¬

events of the kind thlsseison. The
{ rounds were beautifully decorated , and the
Union I'aelflo band furnished the music.
About 150 pei-sons wore on the grounds.

Hold MoilK'iKi'il' I'ropiM'ty.
William C. Terrln Is In jail charged with

disposing of mortgaged property. Some
months ago ho negotiated a loan through
Phillip Smith , putting up as security n horse
ind buggy. Instead of paying the nuto Smith
claims Tornn sold the property and con-
vened

¬

the money to his own uso-

.I'ormltH.

.

.
Permits to build wore Issued ns fol-

ows
-

by the suporlntoiidoat of buildings yoi-
ordav

-

!

V. H. Ilomrui , two ono nnd onoqnartor-
Btory

-
f ratiio duelling , .Inoksoii , near

Thirty-fifth Htreot , * l.nK: ) cnoh. $ 2,00-
0ililnuy Pinlili , two-Mmy finmii losi-

dcnuo
-

, Woohvorth , near Thlrty-llist . 2,5'J-
OOlmrlus U. Str.ilton , tno-stury brluk-

tonuiuont bloulc , Twunty-ulKlith and
I'opplolon. SO.MOI-

.I. II.Vniniir , two-Hloty Cialmi lUrullliii ;
and barn , Thlrty-fmrUli and Uioxu'UUO

I. A. Karr , one anil o.'oliitlfstnryf-
riimo dwelling 1'uxtoiir n ar AlcOnf-
luy

-
. . . .. . . . , . . .. S.OOO-

t.t. A. Karr. ono and i mil41ftory
fraino ilwiilllns , I'uxtmi , nni: Clllott I..VJOI-

.I. A. Ktirr. twdono unit .wulw.atoryf-
iuino dwelling" . I'axtu. . near McUnl-
loy

-
, llw ouch J-

.Ontj
.

'minor permit *

Tun

i
*>

Tlis Importance of purifying th blood can-

not
¬

bo orcrest Inn toil , for without pura
blood you cannot enjoy good health-

.At

.

this season nearly every ono needs a
good medicine to r rlfy , vitalize , and enrich
tlio blood , and Hood's Sarsap.irllla Is wor.hy
your confidence. H Is peculiar In that It"
strengthens and builds up the system , creates
nu appetite , and tones the digestion , whllo-

it eradicates disease. Olvo It a trial-
.Hood's

.

Sarsnparllla M sold bynHOrugglsln-
.1'rcparcd

.

by 01. Hood & Co. , Lowell , JIusf-

cIOO Doses Ono Dollar

x.t i, r i MM MIS.
Will Anderson , a prominent .stockman of

College Springs , la. , Is In the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs N. P. Foil have returned
from their wedding tour. Their trip extended
down the lakes and the Thousand inlands to
Quebec and homo vlu Boston.

Homer P. Lewis , principal of the high
school , nnd his sister. Miss Hello , leave
tonight for the east , where they will remain
two week * , niter which they will sail for Ku-
rope , to bo nhicnt until thu opening of tlio full
term of the puiillc schools.

Miss Martha Powell and Miss Emma -Jt
Wcakley leave for the west Monday nionilntf?
The two young ladles have been employed in
the board of education rooms during th'o
year , and this , their first vacation , they wil
spend sight seeing on the Pacific coast. x

Miss Fanny Davenport , duughter of A. B.
Davenport chief clerk ut the linrker , nccom-
pauicd

-
by Miss Uello Moore , u young lady

friend from Kansas City , is visiting her
father and intends passing her forthcominu
birthday with him.

1 of n Serious Crime.-
WnKisn

.

: vuiir , I'll. , June 27. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : Bm : . ] The case of I'rof , S.-

A.

.

. Johnson , geometry principal of the Dullus
high school , charged with a serious crime ,

which has been on trial hero for the la t
three days , bus created intense interest.
Lust November the professor became in-

volved
¬

in a diflleulty with Thomas Gurrahun ,

which culminated in the arrest of Chtrrnlmu
for sliindiT. The hitter thereupon announced
his intention of breaking up the Dallas school ,

nnd obtained tbu ntlldnvlts of soum of the
pupils to the effect that .lohnson had boon
guilty of indecent exposure on different oc-
casions

¬

to the young girls who uttondi'd h s
school , und had ut other times at-
tempted

¬

to dob-inch some of the boys
under his cure , .lohnson was arrested for "
these alleged clinics , nnd ho gave ball fornp * . _
pcar.mco ut court. In the mean time the
hdiool bourd hud dismissed him Irom its cm-
plov.

-

. About flity witnesses test HUM ,
nnd the details of the testimony wore revolt-
ing

¬

in the extreme. A number of thosu
witnesses contradicted each other so flatly ,

however , that when the c.iso went to the Jm v-

thov promptly rendered u verdict of "not
guilty , " nnd placed the costs , amounting to-

S150 , upon CiuriYihnn.

Ted Guilty < i

Uomx: , Utah , Juno 27. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bii.J--Tho: jury in the Ted murder
case n verdict of iiianshui'lit( V-

'ngainst the dcfondunt nt 4 o'clock tills mom ?*

ing. Defendant's attorneys will movcjforn now
trial. Ted did not seem to bo seriously nf-

fcctcd
-

by the decision ot the jury. The limit
of the penalty under this verdict is 11 vo yoarj.-

A

.

CURIOUS

A lloi-M ) TiikeH Delight In S
I'odcntH.-

Ro
.

- coo Franklin of thiH plnoo owns a
bay horse , known by the nnmuof. Shlloli ,

thnt is posseted of u peculiiir aecom-
pliahnrent

-
, suyh n Brooklon , Mass. ,

special telegram to the Philadelphia"-
Times. . Mr. Franklin's stable , a ratlu-r
old building , is infested by nils that give
the horses much trouble , stealing their
food and making themselves posts gen ¬

erally. It began lo be observed a Hhor-
ltimo'slrn'O'that in Shiloh's Htall thcru.
was to be found every morning ono or
moro of the rodents dead , the rniHhed
bodies of which indicated thnt they hiwl *

died violent dentlib , but what that dorftb
was remained a mystery until one of tlm-
Btablomen discovered tlmt tlio big buj-
hinifeolf was tlioii' executioner.

Tie was then watched at the work * nn <

the strategy and cunning of the animal
ib t-aid to ho remarkable.He will HlanJ
over a nUholo for any length of tiimi
without stirring , his oars alert and liii
eyes fixed on the hole , Then. , na the rat
breaks cover abruptly ami hiu'riedly , ai
they always do , Bhlloh brings diivvn tbu-
bharp hoof of his uplifted foot upon hi*

little but harassing foe.ei'iishlng the Ufa
out of him , and if hu fails to nil-Ike tlui
wily creatm-o will overtake him with
outstretched ncolc , and him in
his powerful teeth throw him against
the side of the stall , thus breaking hi4-
back. .

It is but holdom that thin curioiti nitf
tor falls to liill his prey. Tlio horse no-

tuiilly seems 10 enjoy tlio sport , for hq
will ropcut ( lie trie k n gain ami again ,

and if anyone statiil') ami watches him
at it ho will , without censing to bo on
the qili vivu fiti1 tlio i-itt for an inslantf
occasionally turn his Intelligent eye on
the spectator , as if to say , "I'll got him
yet. ' .'

Absolutely Puro.-

A

.

ormim of tartar linking potvrtnr-
of li-iivonliiK xtn until L s Uuveiniiiiuit "°*
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